University of Birmingham
Travelling to the University

You should read the information on this page before booking your flight
to the UK.

What happens when I get to the UK?
Passport control
You will need to show your passport and visa to the immigration officer and may be asked about the intention of your stay and about your course.
If there are any problems please ring the ISAS immediately on 0121 414 8464 and ask to speak to an advisor.

Customs
You will go through an area marked as customs, you will have to declare certain items. If you do not declare these items you will be committing an offence and can be
fined:
Money (http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/customs/arriving/declaring-cash.htm) over 10,000 Euros, approximately £9000 (including bankers drafts and cheques)
Food - certain food is not allowed into the UK, check the regulations
Alcohol, tobacco, perfume and souvenirs - see the detailed guidance (http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/customs/arriving/arrivingnoneu.htm)

Travelling on your own from Birmingham International Airport
You have two options for travelling to the University:
Option 1: costs about £25, takes around 30 minutes
Get a taxi from Birmingham International Airport to your University accommodation. Signs in the airport will show you where you can get a taxi.
Option 2: costs about £15, takes 45 minutes to an hour.
Take the free monorail to Birmingham International train station. Get a train from Birmingham International to Birmingham New Street. There are regular trains between
06.00 and 23.00 (search the train timetable (http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/) ) and then get a taxi to your University accommodation from New Street Station.

Travel on your own from any other UK airport
If you arrive at UK airports outside Birmingham, you should travel to Birmingham Digbeth Coach Station by coach. Travelling by coach is more convenient and secure if
you are carrying heavy or large luggage, than travelling by train.
National Express coach company (http://www.nationalexpress.com/coach/Airport/index.aspx)
You should then get a taxi from Digbeth Coach Station to the University. Depending on the traffic, this journey takes approximately fifteen minutes and should cost
approximately £15.

UK travel companies and useful websites
Coaches
National Express & Flightlink Coaches
www.nationalexpress.co.uk (http://www.nationalexpress.com/coach/Airport/index.aspx)
Trains
National Rail
www.nationalrail.co.uk (http://www.nationalrail.com/)
Tel: +44 (0)8457 484 950
From outside the UK: +44 20 72 78 52 40
Eurostar
www.eurostar.com (http://www.eurostar.com/dynamic/_SvBoExpressBookingTerm?
_TMS=1249037697184&_DLG=SvBoExpressBookingTerm&_LANG=UK&_AGENCY=ESTAR&country=UK〈=UK&VT=EB)

From France tel: 0170 706 099
From Belgium tel 02 4006776

From elsewhere tel: +44 (0)1777 777 879
Taxis
TOA Taxis
www.toataxis.net (http://www.toataxis.net/)
Tel: +44 (0)121 427 8888

We would love to hear your feedback on our site. Please fill out this form or email us at welcome@contacts.bham.ac.uk.
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